
Dear Friends: 

El M1na,Trip0l1, Leb1U1on, 
April 26, 1954 

We have again \Jeeu, the reoip1ents cf Presbyterial supplies 

n1ue barrels full1 of wcb.der.ful bed ouvers sheets pillow oases eta 1 

frvm the Women's societies of the Presbyte;iale or'trnnmouth,. Blaire- •, 

ville, Lehigh, Utioa, Westchester, Stuben-:1.:lmira, }torris & orange, 

Brooklyn-Nassau, Ozone PRrk, Toglestown, Fair Haveu, Little Silver, 

Calliford Bea.oh, Stewart Manor, Oa khurst, al.1d New Yvrk City. Every 

article was very vnluab le anU su we wish tu express our gratef'Ul 

thanks to all who were instrumenta l in helping 

to fill these barrels, 

All the linen is used in the hospi

tc. l but l ate ly when three Palestinian babies 

were born in homes where only 8 r ag was founJ. to 

cover them we gave frum our supplies which you 

furmerly sent. One oase was particularly sad , 

the father of e. Christian f e.mily ha<l a severe 

stomach ull'er but he continued to sit on a street 

oaruer in the a.amp rainy we a ther to shine shoes ---~--
or repair , them, in order to gain about 50t a day to supplement the 

meagre U.N.R.w.A.. rv.tions, to feod his wife, his three ~hildren and 

himself. In order to pay their roor.:1 rent and to buy food 1 t had been 

nebessary to sell all r.1attr.Jsses but one nnd nll primus stoves but one, 

nor did they leave a ohA.ir nor a table. The ohildren had to be fed. 

Then one de.y ho we.a c:r.lled home to see a new dR.ughter. Shortly after 

gre '3t1ng his wife, he c:ried out w1 th pA.in in his head and beoame unoon

scious. Friends brought him to the hospital but as he was being l'a.rried 

up tho stairs he breathed hi a last. Within two days the family were 

to be evieted from the room for non-payment of rent ($4.00 a month) 

for their one small damp room and so -from the :funds of the o:ie great 

hour of sharing. their room r ent was paid and food stuffs seut to 

them and the hospital sent the baby olothes. It gives one great satia

faotion to be able to help a worthy f amily. 

In order that our El Mina ts Women Society would feel 

greater responsibility for giving the women of El Mina an opportunity 

to Join tn the ob servanoe of the world's Day of 

Prayer servioe, 20 of the aoti ve members of the 

society were invited to lunch in the Boyes t 

home. During and \Jetween courses., we had Bible 

reading, short devotional talks and prayer.Also 

the President {facing crunera} in her opening 

talk read Pres.EisenhowerTs call to all !!len o:f 

good will to observe the day.They were thorough

ly enthused w1 th renewed knowledge of thei" 

respons1bil1 ty. At 2 P.M.each me!!lber of the 

sooiety left to gather in friends. It may sur

prise you to kn.ow among the active m bers was 
one from the Maroni te Church (seet r the cntholics} and seven me!!lbere 

of tho Gr k Orthodox Churoh. \Ve also h!ld 3 

Amerio Ussionaries as guests .. When the 

church service startecl at 3 p.n. 100 women were 

already seated . We followed the regular pro

grrunme but, at oourse, in A,rabio. We also pre-

sented the l!ood;r film strip, •silent Mira.lea• 

(mirnole of the snow flnkes whioh give life an 

water) as it titted into the aubjeot very well. 

As many of the women are unable to read or 

wri ta in any language , they oould imderstand 

-~---~---~- the description of the l)icturee, and after 

when being served te?., showed their appreciation of the subJeot in the 

remarks me.de as they sat sipping their tea and visiting. It was won

derful to me to realize how the younger. worrien are being well educated 

these days. It 1s the Prot~st a.nt women who have gres.,pcd the true 

meW"J.1ng of service and are a ttempt:1.ng to carry out their ideals by 

supportinc: an orphun, helping poo r families and sewing for refUgees . 



On Maroh thirteenth we observed our annual Violet Day eervioe ot 

remembranee and oonaeeration - in rememhrauoe of' our first nursing 

teaoher who loved violets and 1 t is held on the O.ate she died whioh was 

also her birthday - •truly I say to you,. ,what she 

hM. O.one will be told in memory at her"; and tor 
Florenee Nightingale who one huntl.retl. years ago organ

ized the f'iret group uf' women nurses tor war aervioe. 
By unselfish servioe she oarved tor herself a •n1ohe 

lm the mo st enduring of all temples ot tame - the 
hearts of the people", She was known as "A Lady wi tt. 

a lamp" beoauee of Longfellow's poem, •Santa P'l.lomena 

two Florenoe Nightingale lamp a were l1 t on the plat
form, The subJeota of the talks of our nurs1>Jg teaoh-_ -
ere and Dr. Boyea, as well aa the ohoir eele<'tions, oente-re= o.~a~ro= un= a:- "tne 

thought, •.resus the Light ot the worltl.", we are trying to 1mpres• our 

staff, more than ever, with their respons1b1l1 ty as partners in the 

wrrk ot a ]1!1 ssion 1nst1 tution, to spreatl. the mesaage more etfeot1 vely 

than ever before, It 1• a O.ay when we take stook of ourselves antl. look 

torwartl. to the tuture with a O.eterminetl. effort to O.o more beoause vf 

a reoonsaore.tion u! uuraelves to the liaater'e eervioe. 

In th1 s servioe we meet all types of people - ri•h 

antl. poor, Sloslem antl. Ohr1st1an, eO.uoated and uneduoatetl.

but all need the message we have to give, Here you see a 
weal thy Christian woma>1 from the village of l!Uhardeh, 1i1 

northern Syria, We are thanktul that the border between 

Syria and Lebanon has been opened and we are again able 

to reoeive the people of Syria as patients, The med1Ml 

' fao111t1es in Syria are not a• advanoed in most of the 

looal1t1es a• in Lebanon, and so this womo.n brought her 

' very siok son into us, He needed a maJor operation and 

. before she returned to her home, she oame in to thank 

~ the dootor for restoring her aon baok to heal~, 

.A. mother fro,m a near-by village brought her ohild 
to the hosp1 tal 1n a dying oond1 tion, Sho798riool4 

1 t might not be posaible to oure him but should ahe oare to leave him, 

all would be done that so1enoe oould do, She 
trusted the hosp1 tal and after a week, returned 
to !1nd h1m well and ready to be onrried home, 
She waa so hnPPY to !1nd h1m well on her return, 
she burned inoense on the stove - a sweet smell ... 

1ng offering to the Lord, 

A.11 who enter our doors E\re weloome - day 
and night - the doors are never Aloeed. One dootor 
1A always on duty to g1 ve instant a111 and the 
evangelist 1a always anxious to help ea.oh one with-----------' 

his problems antl. to give the l!leasage of salvnt1on 
to patients and v1s1 tors. Some of the seed falls on hard ground, some 

among the weeds but also there are those \bat 
. take root !\nd bring forth fruit among the J!eslem 

- and luke warm Ohr1st1an patients, It 1B such 
• ease a the. t g1 ve cause for thankag1 ving • For the 

others we ask your prayers that the Beed aown 
may bring forth fruit, We !!lay never know of the 

frui t1on but we know that we plant the seed, 
another may water 1t and 1 t 1s Gad who gives the 

1n<'ree.ae. 

J)r, Boyea Joins me in asking that you eon

tinue to uphold the work in l)rayer that we all will be ready for 

every good work and 111 all things glorify our Fa.ther, thus !!laking 

our lives l."ount in Hie service. 

'/e'ty sinoeraly, 



Pictures on previous page show the Refugee F..ncampment nea r the Hospital 
and the car still loaded with presents having to leave the camp 

be cause of di aorder. 

Left upper picture of Latifeh zaida.n surrol.lllded by doctors and a nurse. 
Latifeh had been sick for sometime in a comp sot::le a.± stance from us in 
a camp hospital. Without X-Ray and lRborrcvCory the crunp doctor was 
handicapped and so sent her to the lC.M.H. 
She was not afraid to come and be away from the ca.mp, she said, for 
many other little ohildren have been treated in this hospital and 
told her not to be afraid for nurses end doctors would be g ood to her .. 
Dr. Boyes with Miss Hanneh, in charge uf the hospital, stand at the 
f oot of the bed. 

Right upper pio ture shows patient Hassan Nur Awaida talking to Dr.Boyes 
a."ld the evB.!'lgelist Mr. Hassan Deeb. lfr. Awaida was a weal thy land owner 
in Palestine but escaped w1 th his family leaving all his weal th behind. 
Here he sta.rted a small store, living :\n a dark damp room and from the 
dampness became 111 with rheumatism until he could not walk. He was 
sent into this hospital by U,N.R,W,A, to be Mred for and while he is 
slowly 1r.:iprov1ng he is very much v.urried. about his (':hildren because 
they must 11 ve in- the- doorp-r..oom e.nd there j s no.. cn e to buy food for 
them and the rations are not sufficient. He is t alking over his 
problem with Dr. Boyes and Xr. Deebo He is t.'lankful for the attention 
'being g iven to him, and he continually is askil½\'. God to bless the 
--~nds of the doctor and give him long life. 

Lower left shows Mahmoud Ahmed Zarmout with technician and nurse. 
The rule 1s all sick refugees, or accider.t ca ses must report to an 
UoN.R.w.A..doctor first; and, :!f n e cessary, they ,v!ll refer the refugee 
to this hospital. Mahmoud ts parents realized he was in a very bad 
cond.1 tion after a fall, a:id so brought him right here. They said they 
knew this hospital would not refuse to admit such a case without 
an order from U.N .R.W•A• 

Lower right shows the door opened to a waiting crowd who have come o 
reoeive milk powder. The refUgee 1 s card is being checked by Mrs. 
Boyes with the 11 st of those to receive 
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